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A. I. • & M. • WEEK AT M. S. M . 
PROMINENT MEN FROM NATIONAL SOCIETY VISIT M. S. M. 
~~ , E. E. SPARKS A DDRESSES 
STUDENT BODY. 
Pressident Emeritus of Penn. State 
College. 
0" Monday at 11 :00 A . M, Dr. E . 
E, SP:ll'!,:s, F resident Emer;tus of 
, enn y.vania State College deliv~reJ 
O"C of the mOflt interesting and If,-
stl'uctive addl;esses given ;n Parker 
Hal this yea r. Dr, Sparks was here 
il1 the intere c of AlT.er ca n Scholar-
.h~. a n'd chose that as h is subject. 
His address was r ep lete w ith wit and 
humor. 
Dr. SP~l.l ks discu s ed at length the 
pre LlI C ~ituat.on in Americln Col-
lege, and gave his ansswe~' to the na_ 
t on-wi e quest.on, "\v hat is wrong 
in our colleges?" He ~aid that too 
many extra-curricula activities and 11 .1 
11l!llOp . l' attituae on the part of' the 
student w(\re re~ponsible for most ell 
,he f ilures of our higher education:.1 
n t tutions in theil' efforts to teach 
lneil' s~udents to think. 
As for extra-curricula activit ie s 
and the har m they do, Dr. Sp ., rks sai,j 
that was up to the scudents them-
s~lve I and that they must realize tha L 
c 8:, l' C1 .)ei-el' belong to one or two 
organ izaticns, ~ nd realy do some con_ 
structive wOlkn th:J se, than belong-
to a great numb er of organ .zations, 
,pend al their time in go ng to meet-
ings, :.n J ne,'er do any constructive 
work. 
In regard to the im prop er attitude 
Dr. Sparks said that many stud ent~ 
u.leo.i w see th e purpose of a college 
educ;i.tJ,o n becau ::: e they had no objec-
tive in life, G1' ;f they had one, it 
(0:11<.. be,LI' be obtained at places 
other than co.lege. Consequently 
weh peop e Llil to see that a college 
as an ;n , ti t uli :J n of le:un ,ng and, in-
stead, con ' idel' it a place to go in 01'-
dICr to hav ~ a good time , They "let 
the de-show run away w'th the cur-
cus." Such a viewpoint 0 .1 the par~ 
ofi the studen t ;s due, in many cases, 
t o the viewpoint his parents hold. 
Th() some of t h e things Dr. Sparks 
s~!d hit many of us pretty hard, on~ 
Continued On Fage Two. 
STUDENT BODY EFFECTS 
NEW ORGANIZATION, 
Senior Council to Supersede Student 
Council Student Senate and Pan-
He len;~ Assoc' ation. ' 
The climax to a long series of 
events in the history of M. S. M, da t_ 
i. g b;, ck p ~ s ibly twenty ye ars, came 
en Monday night Apd 2, when th~ 
r a n-He Ie : ic As' ociat ion, giving a s 
grounds the fact that there had b 2en 
more or less poLt.cal organiz:Jtion 
;,: mong the non-fraternity men in 
school for the past severa: years, a nd 
n, ore e r ecially in the matter of nom_ 
;n at ons mad . by the Student Senate 
0,1 Mar ch 29th, ord ered al] fraternity 
men to w:thdraw completely from all 
their campus aotivities, except that of 
t 2:1 d; ng classes. Res'gnations pour_ 
et1 in sle" di y on April 3rd, so that by 
the tim e even 'ng came practically ev-
ery org~ ni z :l ti or. found itself minu s 
'" Eel \"lceo of sever al of its former 
,. embers. 
'~ re ant.-cl max came last Friday 
m o' n:ng y. he n l) r, Fu .ton admin ister .. 
eJ t:l. catn of office t o fifteen men 
compris'ng the new Senior Council. 
'~ he 2 pn iol' Council is an org1nization 
co.l'P se d of 0 21 e repre entative , preL 
l'nbly a sen or, f rom ea ch of th e 
clubs 8nd f r a terni t ies, a nd ,~ number 
of sen :o 5 f : om 1he independents, 
tha t number dep endin g up8n the total 
nnumber of independents as compare.] 
IV t h th a verage m emb ership of the 
f a ter -ities nd cluJ. This Counc.il 
is '0 h 'lve gen era l supel' vis on over all 
a ff:.irs of t he stude nt body, The con-
t tu t ion , which ca ' ls this Council int o 
ex st ence, was th e work of a repre ~ ell- -
t a t. ve grOl) p c::lI ed together by th'~ 
g aduat 2 studen ts for the purpose 01 
find :ng £," me cmmOn ground upon 
which both factions :n school could 
bu Ie! to t he co mmon betterment. 
Dr. Fulton, in a few well cho~en 
r en-ar ks , brot out the f ~ ct that thi ~ 
, pirit of compromise which made such 
a'n org3nizat:on poss'ble is th e spir't 
that makes f or both progress and per_ 
Confnued on Page Nine. 
E P. MATHEWSON, PRESIDENT 
A. I. M. & M. E.; MR .ARTHUR 
THACHER; H. G. S. ANDERSON 
AND A. D. POTTS GIVE TALKS. 
Part y by accident and partly by 
con~cious effort on the part e1 ehb 
Missouri Mining " nd Metallurg:cal 
ASSOCiation, la t week developed in Lo 
.,n A, 1. M. & M. E, week for M, S M 
There were a number of meniber~ of 
the In -titute in Rolla. These m en 
ranged in rank f r0111 the President 
M.r. E . p, Mathewson, on down. ' 
H. G. S. Anderson Talks on Sponge 
Iron Production and Uses. 
ThE' ball was started roring Wedn es -
day 111 urn ing wh:m Mr, H. G. S , An-
d el' ~ on, formerly ass :stant smelter su-
perIntende nt for the Chino Copper 
Company, at Hurley, New Mexioo, Po d-
dress (' d the ore dre ~ s .ng class. at' 
toid them of the recent dE'velopme n~s 
in sponge iron-both in product~on 
ana uses. Mr. Anderson has had a 
la rge part inl the deve' opment of thi~ 
process which may revolutionize sev_ 
eral phases of t.he metallurgical game 
c s it is now Illayed. 
Br:efiy st'lted: Sponge iron is pro .. 
duced in a specIally constructed fur-
nare by a l lowi ng finely d ivided coke 
.m d ilo n ox de t'8 com e into intimate 
contact. The temperature is verv 
low, in f a ct, below 1000 degrees C, 
The sponge iron therefore comp~ 
from the furnace in the solid 'state a~ 
gra nules. 
It. a very valuable precip ;toting 
agent. It is 'Oow successfully emp],o:\,_ 
ed in copper pract ice, and it is pllnned 
to u se it in zinc, nickel and similar 
pr act:ces in the future. Mr. Ander- -
son Icontinued his 'talk Ion Fniday 
n:O ning. I. 1 ... ~ 
Mr. A r' hur Thacher Talks on Hum~n 
Relations in Industry. 
On Wednesday evening Mr. Arthur 
Thacher, Western Mlanager of Mines 
for the New Jersey Zinc Company, 
addres,ed ' the Missouri Minin'g and 
Metal ' urg'c al Association on "Human 
R elations 'n Inustry. " This subj ect 
s Mr. Thacher's hobby. H e had made 
a Imo ' t a lifetime stu dy of it, and has 
PAGE TWO. 
dr:'lwn some conclusions backed up 
very strong y with facts . Those who 
were fortunate enuf to hear him last 
year know that he talked on the same 
subject then. 
Mr. Thacher's studies and refiec-
tiuT!S have carri d him deeply intu 
the economics of mine managing. His 
sp"'cialty is the economic;; of the labor 
item . He ba es all his orguments on 
the eCI:Jnomic law that to receive one 
must produce. H e throws the "living 
wage" arO"ument out of court, and JS 
aga.inst bonme3, profit sharing, and 
tock buying by employes because 
the employe will not share good an'i 
bad alik e with the employer. 
Mr. E. P. Mathewson's Address . 
lVl"r. E .P. Mathewson, President of 
t he Amer·can Institute of Mining and 
Meta ilurgical Engl.neers, add'resscd 
~ ddres3ed the student body and facul-
ty Thursday at the e· even o'clock 
hour. 
PreJ:minary to his streopticon lec· 
ture Mr. Mathewson gave some timely 
adviCe to th e "budcl!:ng" engineers l1~­
sembled before him. Outstanding in 
his rem 3.rks was the one in reference 
to "jobs." Stating that an engin epr 
was known by his work, he went on to 
,ay t hat as students, recently out of 
,chool, we should not expect to set 
the world afire, or become Engineers 
t he first month ou t. Having fin ished 
our prelim:nary schoo~ing we were 
just now stepping ou t into the school 
of experien ce and the earrer we rec-
ognized that fact the better it would 
be for us. Another bit of advice that 
m ay have "tickled" the prospective 
benedict was, that as soon as you had 
(he price of two meal tick ets "marry 
heL" 
As an engin eer Mr. Mathewson has 
been a "\v:orld trave!er of some note. 
Aided by stereopticon views h e gave a 
very intere t"ng descl, ·ption of on e of 
hi s trip thru the Orient. On this 
trip he vi ited a large le l d-zinc-si"ver 
mine in BU11ma. Several of h;s view~ 
, howed th e early primTve method of 
~melting and r efin ing for silver, as 
done by the Chinese. This mine has 
been recently re-opened, and i pro v . 
ing- to be a very profitable enterprise. 
Mr. A . D. P otts Addresses Metallur-
gists. 
Q"" Friday morning Mr. A. D. Potts, 
an M. S. M. graduate, addressed the 
met3 ·lurgi ts on present tOOl ter:!l 
practice at the S'mmons Steel Co., 
wh ere he: now employed. 
Luncheon at Baltimore Hotel. 
Thursday noon, immediately fol-
lowing Mr. Mathewson's address the 
members of the Institute then in town 
~:;:ve a lunch~on at the Batimore Ho-
te in hon or of ;\'Lr. Mathe\\" on's visit. , 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
uR. E. E. SPARKS ADDRESSES 
STUDENT BODY. 
Continued from Page One. 
could not help admitting that he was 
right . and \\"1\" speak;llg· for the be~t 
:nter,·,t of (h( · student.s. H e radiates 
the fee .ng that :-t ' i ' a friend 01 
vOlmg: people, and that he under-
··ta'1d~ their views :1J1cl motives. One 
eou ld not feel that Dr. SV:uk·s was 
·cctm·:ng the fpllow as!:>embl '2 d ill 
P - 'ker Hqll . but rllthcr that he W::J~ a 
:nan inten r,e iy inter ested in the fu -
l;<.Irp . eaders of his country, and try-
ing" to get t h eln 10 ee h::; pOlllt-· a 
point wh ell yeaT~ of experience as a 
teacher have driven il0me to him. 
WASHINGTON U. 
DEFEATS MINERS. 
The WashingtOn Un:versity track 
team defeated the Miners, 96 to 40, 
i .~ the a ;: n u1al dual meet h eld at Fran_ 
cis Fie·,d Saturday afternoon, April 
14th. Although t he we ~.th er was n ot 
icl : a l for a track meet the t'me made 
i :1 lY.any of t he events w "s very crediL . 
a b:e. The Miners p aced first in t hree 
eve nts, and in the 88 0-yard run they 
captured all t hree pJaces. 
Runge brothers, A. E . and C. A., 
an d Len W il1.ams proved to be th ~ 
shini ;: g 1.ghts for the Miners. A. K 
Runge p:aced fir 2t in the 880-yard 
run - nd third in both the 100-yarll 
da s~ and the 440-yard run. C. A. 
Runge won first place in th e shot put 
lllld t h e cIJ ~ cus. Williams placed ec-
<..11(; i,l t!n 38 -yard run, 120 low hur_ 
dles, h1gh jump, and th:rd in the 120 
high hurdles. 
Summary: 
100-yard dash-Anderson (W)·, 
[';1' t Bremse n 
(lW; n er5) th rd. 
onds. 
(W) ~e00nd; Runge 
Time, 10 9-10 sec-
l SO-yard high hurdle-Blanch::trd 
(W) fir t ; Thumser (W) second; W ,L 
idl"i :i (lU;ners) third. Time, 15 9-10 
. econds. 
One mil e race-C_PP3 (W) firsL; 
Nawn (Mi .1ers) ~econd; Martin (Min-
ers) third . Time, 4 min., 44 5-10 sec--
ond . 
440-yard race Bier (W) firs!: . 
Hoagla:ld (W) seco nd; Runge (Mi:l -
<1·3) third. 'f me 51 3-10 ~econd . 
H igh jUlllp-Cantwe I (W) fir3t; 
WilLam (Miners) (second; Kerrus 
( N) thid . H eigh t , 5 feet 8 inches. 
Shot put-Runge (Miners) first; 
Morton (W) second. Gabler ( liner;:) 
th ·re. J)ida:1ce , 3 feet . 8 % inches. 
:CroaJ j;.Jl~lp-Blanchard (W) first; 
Thum ,, 1' (W) second; Buck (Miner:» 
Continued on Page Five. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE THREE. 
CONSTITUTION OF SENIOR COUNCIL. 
I. N a m e . 
T he na me of t his orga ndzation sh311 
be t he Sen 'or Coun cil of the Missouri 
School of Miin es. 
I I. Object o f the S enio r Cou n c il. 
T o sLmulate sch ool sp irit not only 
In theory, bu t in fact by recognizing 
that sch ool spir i t defined would be a 
mu tual fr en dlin ess, tru st, and a gen_ 
e l al abil ity to get along withou t fric-
tion . To provid e the 0PPoTtun:ty for 
the studen ts a nd faculty to meet on a 
o )mmon ground and discuss ma tters 
of mutual interest. 
III. Memb ership. 
1. One man from each club and 
fTaternity, and a prOljata number ,)f 
men from the independents, based on 
the club :lnd fTatern ity average. 
~, The , e 1il18mbers to be elected 
by tr.e:r 1'2spective organ,izations by 
the r ow n m ethod, recognizing that 
til :: best man shou ld b e e ~ ected-not 
on h is poLtcal worth-but his wor~h 
as a man. 
3. This man shla I preferably be a 
member of t h e Senior Clas :;; , a lthough 
a J u nior may b e. elected' at the d',s-
cretion cf the organ:zat ,on. 
4. Members shall t 3k e office at th" 
:ast regulal' co unci l meeting in April 
for the ensu ing year. 
5. A uy organizau' on may re-
I.hce its ! epres 2~,t)lt:ve on the coun-
cil , ,:;tfter one month's notice h as been 
6. Any member deemed u nfit 1:ly 
the cou ncil to hold a s eat 'n its meet. 
ings may be im,p eached by a regular 
OJuncil vote. 
7. Any socL I organization that 
sh~ll arise, a nilll,agous to those already 
re!)re, ented, sha. l be represented in 
the same ma .1.11er upon pass 'ng a reg-
ular I:)te of the council. 
IV. Duties . 
It sh all be the duty of th~s coun -
c:! to not on ly fost sr ,blUt promote a 
spirit of fr:en dliness between all OT-
g :;nization s on the oampu s as weil a~ 
stu dents of the school. To create a 
guardian ship of the customs and tra-
dition ~ of t h e schoo:,. To encourage 
:0: - d be sponsor for s'Uch institutions 
and undertakings that b e deemed for 
the best .nterests of t h e Schoo: of 
Mlines. 
2 Th e members of th:s council 
shall stand a g.ainst crooked politics. 
Crooked politics to be defined as any 
secret, st ; r-chamb er meth ods or pro-
cedures which are Drot frank, in good 
fa ith and above board. No amount 
,af c;n dldate boosting, prov;ded it be 
f a ir ly and squarely in! the open shall 
be con sidered as crooked politics. 
3. The council sha' l have the pow_ 
er to ban a ny organization or individ_ 
ual or any grou p of organizations or 
indiv'dua ls, either sin,g ly 01' collectiv,,-
ly fro,m ,i.ny part in student activities 
f or such a time as it may see fit, pro-
vided they violate the preceding arti_ 
cl 2. 
4. It shall be the duty of this 
counci : to regulate pledging each se-
m ester , and it sh~ ll also be theh' duty 
to enforce this r egUlation. 
Tn quest.ons appertaining to pledg-
ing, they shall r egard all social clubs 
as il ir tu1a: social fraternities. 
5. It shall have the power to in-
vestil~lte the condu ct of an,yl student, 
or group of students, e"ither on or off 
the campu :. in matters pert01ining to 
or directly connected with the School 
of Min es . 
It may either init:ate investigations, 
or investigate any matters referred to 
it "':J y ~ h e faculty or any member (,f 
the stud2l1t body. 
The resu Its o~ an,y in.vestigati on 
wh ch would seem to warrant di s'c;",-
linary measures lO u tside of the scop ~ 
of t his counc:!, such as probation, sus-
p ;)n .. ion and expulsIon shar be referr-
ed t:J th s fac u ' ty w.th a n y recomm"l1-
d~ t.on or decision made by this COUil-
cil. 
V . Organization . 
1. The officers shaH consist of il. 
Fresid er. t, V cecF 'reside nt, Secretary-
Treasurer, elected by majority vot" 
of the council. 
Duties of t he officers as Dutlined in 
Roberts Rules of Order. 
2. Th e five members r epresent 'ng 
the n ational firaternit ies shall act a s a 
P an -H el en .c council for the regula-
tion of matter s only cO ll cern,'ng them, 
2. nd ~ha l] m Eet in the pre£ence of the 
council , b u t a 'Vote on Pan-He:Ieliic 
matters to be t ' ken by them alone. 
This procedure shall apply for an y 
orga n iza f on ,of' a s ~mil'ar nature for 
th2 clubs an d, independents. 
3. In Ill! voting other than th e 
sp ~ cific ca ses pre v;ously given, it shall 
be n ecessary to have one vote in ex. 
cess of the gre3test number any two 
g'O,l pS present cou' d cast to render a 
decision. 
4. On all purely factional mattel'S 
upon whlch the coun.cil cannot agree, 
the case shall be referred to the Policy 
Oo,mmittee of the faculty and Senior 
Coune:l in joint ses'sion for their ac-
tion 
5. A quorum for the trallsaction 
of b u sin ess shaI:'. con s,;st of all mem-
bers, a proxy to be u':cepted in ex· 
treme cases. 
In crase all m en from any o'ne group 
are absent the members irOT{, the r e-
m 3ining groups shall act as a quorum 
to meet with and ,only with the Policy 
Committee of the faculty. The proxy 
shall t. ke the sam .. oath of office as 
t h e m embers'. 
VI. Meetings. 
1. This council sha:'1 hold lts reg" 
ula l' meetings twice each mont h , d:lte 
to be set by the counc.il. 
2. Special meetings may be call ed 
by the President at his will, or upon 
the r equest of three or 1110re members. 
VII. Amendments. 
1. Am endments to this constitu-
tion shall ,be g10verned by the rules as 
set fo r th in Roberts Ru:'es of Order, 
exc ept that they shall r equire a regu-
t h e counc;] vote as outlined in Art. 5 
Se.c 3. 
2, Any ,amendment to change Art. 
5, Sec . 3, shall n ullify this constitu-
tio ~ , 
VIII. B y -Laws. 
1. A:t by-laws and am endments to 
"ame shall be made by regular vote of 
the council. 
2. Each man individually upon his 
<.cqui:.;iti ,lTt to office ~hall be 1'" qmred 
to take the fll11ow ;ng oath before the 
first m 'l SS meeting thereafter: 
I (fnI: narp.C') 50l'e1l11lly s\vear that 
I w:ll support th~ Coni'>titution of the 
S enior Council, and that I will faich-
iuLy and illlpartially 'EJc i\!~tg" my 
dllri-ie~ as member in and for the Sen_ 
lor C:)U ncil of M. S. M. to the best of 
my 'ilbi:iLy, <;0 help me Gorl. 
3, T hey shall further indude all 
other ~tand ng ru les of the council of 
su ch import3nce that they should be 
pLced ', UL of the power of anyone 
meeting to mociify. 
IX. Ra ti fication. 
1. This consLt ut:on 5ha1l hecome 
openltive upon the ratific3tion of all 
organizations at present granted reo-
res entation. 
2. Upon the acceptance of t.hb 
constitution by any organi zation, it 
shall be deemed t hat t h ey have ac-
cepted the spirit a s' weI! as the letter 
of th:s document. 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 
Next Door to Merchants & Farmers 
Bank 
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OUR NEW LINE OF 
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GOLF. BASEBALL. FISHING 
CAMPING 




THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering 
Metal Mining 
Coal Mining 
Option. Mining Geology 
Petroleum Engineering 
II. , Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. 'General Science 
V. Mechanical Engineering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's 
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engmeer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering, At least 300 non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
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H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
I INCORPORATED 
I 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTO RS 
, f Stl, t = Geologic Survey 




PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
EXPERT W ATCH REPAIRING 
PROMPTL Y DONE 
SA TISF ACTION GUARANTEED 
WE CAP-R.Y A LARGE VARIETY 
OF 
FANCY AND S~APLE 
GR U CERI~S & FRE3H DHE"~ TS 
TO li E ASSURED OF THE HIGH-
EST QUALITY AND BEST 
SERVICE 
BUY FROM 
THE SUNSHINE r~ARKET 
JOE SMITH, Prop., 
Successors to 
ARY & SMITH 
20 Years of Con tinuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
\': ASHINGTON U. 
DEFEATS MINERS. 
Continued from Page Two. 
third. D;stance, 20 feet, l1lh inches. 
~20-yard low hurdles-Ra .1ch u d 
(W) fir ot; W.ll i . ms (Min ers) second; 
M1eeker (W) third: T:me, 27 2-10 
seconds. 
<.SO-yard run-Runge (Miner'S) 
fi n t Wil iams (Miners) second; Mar-
lin (M ners) third. Time, 2 minutes 
G G-10 secon ds. 
220-yard dash-Anderson (W) 
firs t Bre,mser (W) second; Hoey 
(Miners) third. T:me, 23 2-10 see-
onds. 
Fole vault-Mitchell (W) first; 
Fi cher (Miners ) seco'nd; Ga'nes (W) 
" h , d. He'ght, 11 f ee.t 6 inches. 
Discr:s-Runge (Miners) first , Vol. 
land (W) ;:econd; Morton (W) third. 
D stance, 108 feet 6 inches. 
Mile Re .\ay-Won by Washington. 
(Hoag and, Ducomb, Schulz, Bier). 
Time 1 minute 35 6-10 seoonds . h~elin-Kurrus (W) first; Meek-
o' (W) second; Pesout (Miners) th 'r d 
Dista '1 ce, 147 feet, 1 inch. 
Two mi ;e run-Schwarz (W) fir j,; ; 
Nawn (Miners) second. Rueh (M.Yl-
Frs) third. . 
Half-mile relay-Won by Wa"hmg-
ton (Anderwent, Hoagland, Blanch-
ar'd, Bier). Time 1 m'nute 31 51-0 
sec,onds .. 
S'fUDENT CLERKS WANTED. 
I will need eight (8) student clerks 
t; u ' sd with Regitration on August 
20 a r. d 21 and W/;sh to have them 
d cfi;nit ly ~ngaged and instructed in 
t h eir duties before Commencement. 
Any student wishing W/ork on these 
two days see me at once. 
H. H. ARMSBY, 
St1ld '3nt Adviso~. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO .• 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, IlL 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
THE PLAYERS FILL THE GAP. 
The V. F. W. lVLnstrel Show, whieh 
was schedu:ed for May 2, has been 
g ve:'1 up b ecause of ,'1 lack of suffic-
:ent inter est to a"semble a cast. The 
M. S , M. Pl2.yers have stepped In!v 
the gclp thus lef t. on the progrUJ11nle 
for Commencement ~e_ek ,- and have 
decided to present "Fair and Warm-
er," t he play which made such a "hit" 
la ::,t fL I. The Players are producing-
(his play p rimarily to prov;de ente r-
tainm'ent for ' the C{)mmenCem E'l1 t 
guests, and are repeating this play 
b ec3. use the time :s too short to a ' low 
product 0:1 of a new play. The Pla~T­
qs are to Ihe congratuhted on their 
,p;rit in being wil ling to giVe up the 
pLay they were preparing as 'a part of 
the Mj'nstrel Show and to start w ork 
on another play. The performance 
of "Fair and W'armer" last fa!. WIll 
be rememb erea by those who S9W it 
as the best produQtion of the mallY 
fin~ performances of the Players. It 
is hoped that the stude'nts lnd faculty 
will ,how the:r appreciat '.on of the 
Players' efforts by attending this play 
in goo d numbers. Any 'on,e who saw 
the play last :f\a:) will vouch for the 
fact that it is very weil worth the 
p rice of ,~ dm~ss;on. The same cast 
w II present it this t 'me, and the per-
formanc e will be just as good if not 
better than th e o'ne :'ast f/:llJ. 
GOLFERS, A TTENTITON. 
The Faculty Fearless Foursome 
h ereby ':ssu es a challenge to any four 
students of the Missouri Sch~ol )f 
Mines to a con test at the ancient and 
honorable game of go"£' Will play 
either match or med,al play. Marked 
Queem bUl'Y rules. Any students 
wishing to accept this challenge see 
t h e Student Advisor. 
- - t " _~ • "~ ... . "' ..... _ _ _ ._~ .~ ..... _____ ..... ___ .... ~'.:; .. ... _ _ . ,..:: _ :::- I 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
~ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Officia l Publ ication of the 
M. S . M. Alumni Association. 
Entered as second class matter Aprii 
2 19 1 5 a t t h e Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri , under the Act of March ~, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
M. L. Frey .. .. .... .. .... .. ...... .. .. ..... .. . E ditor 
S. M. Burke .. .... .... ...... ... . Alumni Editor 
E S Wheeler .... .... Contributing E ditor E. j . Gorman .. .. ....... ....... Sports Editor 
J. Clearma n .... .. ........ .. .... Vocate E ditor 
Buaine.. M.ana~ement. 
G. A . Zell er.. .. ......... . Business Manager 
G. C. Cunn'ingham .. ..... . Asst. Bu s. Mgr. 
"sued Every Monday. 
Subscription price: Domestic, 
$l. 50 p er year; F oreig n, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 centll. 
. MEETING OF INDEPENDENTS. 
La t W edn esdlay morn in g at 11 
o'clock th e In dependents m et t o ratify 
the Consti t ult ion of t h e n ew Sen ur 
Co un c i l, and at th e same time elec terl 
th eir repr ese~ tat 'ves on the Sen:or 
Counn cil and officer s for t he en su ing 
year. 
'Th r· offi cer s elect ed w er e a s fo ll ows : 
President H. V . Fa irchil d; vic e-pres i-
dent, P. L. Bla ke ; secre,tary, D . B . 
J e t; tr easur er, J. . H arr :s. Nom i-
n c"s fo r Roll a mo Huar d, F. O. F ink 
a nd Da vid F ll?sh . S0phomore Assi> t_ 
::t nts en Roll am o Board , Da n Ken ~le dy 
fi nd S. E. Cr a ig. 
The: r epresen ta tives e' ected to t h c 
Senior Coun cil w er e H. V. Fairchild, 
P. L. Blake H. H . K essler, J . McCar-
t hy, D. B . J ett, J . E. Co uch , F . O. 
F it'lk. 
A lternates w er e also elected, who 
wil l .o ct a nd be sworn in if it happ en$ 
t ha~ t n y of t he a bove m en cann ot T ~ .. 
t ur n n cxt year, or are un able t o be 
pr esen t . The firs t a lternat e is n ut 
g ;ven at this tim e, as th er e i doubt as 
to h is e)igibili ty s ince h e has n ot p a, d 
h i':l cla ss dues or Ind ependent du es. 
T he n ext f our a lternates ar e W m. 
Godwin , J . N . F ost er , M. F . Zogg, C. 
B. K entnor. 
Anyone In ter ested in g..:vlogy, who 
wi h es to learn t h e geulog:ca] terms , 
i: :: e Barn ey Lyon ." as he is :1 gu n , find 
hi s J'a '/{))'ite ibywor d is "or ganic ." 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
AMERICAN LEGION DANCE. 
1 ow that It he Bower y Da nce isn' t 
f ar off, a nd yo u a r e all plannin g en 
wha t t o wear and w hy, it is pro bably 
a ver y good tim e t".io r emind you of 
the da n ce to be giv n by t he Mart'n 
F . Bo\vles P ost, No. 76, of th e A m er· 
ic n L eg ion, on A pr il 20 . Th:s t inlC 
it i, goi r. g to be h e ld 'in J ackl:n g GY'1L 
nasiu lll , a n d th e Varsity orch e trll, 
w hich on thi s occasion w 'L con ist oj' 
six P' eces, will i c' do their s tuff" a s 
11 ever be flJl'e . W e are t old t hat t h ere 
ill' . t o b e refr esh men t s, too, So a ll in 
lOll l . t seems t hat thi s i on e f o the en. 
Lertain men ts t ha t we don ' t w a nt ': 0 
mi ss. If y ou d on 't w a nt to h ave a 
g oo d t'm e, ju ~ t sta y a t h om e. 
POSITION OPEN. 
Ther e a re Dlpenin g fo r Ol1 e or ' t vvo 
gradu a tes in t hi s State, espec ~a ll y for 
m en who ha ve st udi ed p etrol e um ell -
g lEer ing a nd have ha d some exper-
.ence in o j ga tlO'in g . The posi t j o~ 
wi lJ be t hat of oil gaug e): fo r th e 
State Lan d Office, a nd the salary w il 
be a bout $25 0.00 p er month, w th 
travelin g expen ses. App.icati on 
sho uld be m a de direct t o t h e Commi ' _ 
fI on c r of S tate La n ds, Capi t al Build· 
ing, Cheyen n e, W yom:n g . 
ABSENCES. 
Notices h ave b een sen t t o a ll m en 
h'avi ng t en or more a bsen ces to d Ol t e, 
a nd to a l wh o ha ve a bsences record-
ed ag'3 i ns t th em for t h e days preced-
in g and fo ll owi'ng t he St . Plat's vaca-
fo n. No more n otic es concernin g a b_ 
sences wi l! be sent out. A bsen ce 
pe nalties will b e p osted immedi a t elp 
after Co mmenc em en t , and at exc uses 
Ill Ust be on fi le befo re sch ool closes. 
H . H. A R MSBY , 
Stud ent A dvisor. 
ROLLA' S LEGION POST 
ELECTS OFFICERS. 
Martin F. Bo\¥:es Post, No . 7G, 
A mel' can Leg ion, e lect ed offi cer 
t he mee ting la st F l' i d ~ y, to su cce~ d 
several r et ir ing V oca o.on a l st ud e'1!;; 
wh o have gon e, 01' are go :ng, ou t I: 
j'obs or on p la cem e nt t r ainin g. The 
n ew offi cer s a r e : Dr . Shaw, Po 't 
Co mma nd er; McKimm ey, A djutan t ; 
Prof essor Bowen , 2nd Vice-Comma nd-
er ; P rof essor Bri dge , Secretary; an fl 
Ba r l Bau mga r dn er, Histor ;an. At a 
pre vi'o us meetin g Doctor was e:ected 
P os t Doctor . 
These m en are all c itizens of R olI :-t , 
a nd 0 expec t to ~e active and present 
in P ost meeting3 a nd act iviti es fo r 
so me t ime t o com e . 
Join the Alumni Association. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST 
GRfiCERiES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
H ave You Co nsider ed Our Prices 
. WE DO OUR B EST TO 1- LEASE 
FRATERNITIES 








W e h ave purchased 122,000 
pa il' U. S. Army Mun son last 
shU[ s, sizes 5lh t o 1 2 which was 
the entir e sur plus st ock of one of 
th e largest U . S. Goverlfl m ent 
shoe contr actor s. 
Thi s sho e is g LlJar a nte ed one 
hu n dr ed per cent solid lea th er , 
co or dark ta n, b ell ows t ongue, 
d rt a nd ,v t el' p roof. The actua l 
va lue of t his shoe is $6 .00. Ow-
ing to t hi s t r em e nd ou s buy we 
cam offer sa m e t o the public a t 
$ 2.95 
Send conect si ze . P ay post-
ma n o,n delivery or s elnd mon ey 
or der . If shoes are n ot as r epr e-
sen ted w e will ch ee'rfully r efund 
YOllr m on ey pr om ptly upon' r e-
qn est. 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY, 
296 Broadway, New York, N . Y. 
Room: H ey , th er e. Don 't sp't on t he 
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u. • • Iverslty 
Of all the things that go to make the 
successful engineer, none is more impor-
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about another-"he is always 
willi:i1g t o learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it all"-and he intends to pa..y a 
high compliment when he says it. 
The great engineers are always at 
school, always learning, always seeking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller understanding, and 
they keep it up to the end. 
Any engineering operation, over and 
above the primary purpose for which it is 
carried out, is an active and post-gradu-
ate class in engineering, also. So that 
Westinghouse, or any other great business, 
of Engi e 
is, of its very nature, a University where 
theory and practice combine to make big-
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 
The courses in this University are not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terms-
the subjects are almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endless. Men with the 
weight of years on their shoulders work 
and learn side-by-side with those whose 
day has just dawned. 
This post-graduate school fits men for 
almost anything. Fits them for it, and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fitness have grown the 
engineering accomplishments on which 
this institution has grown. It is, per-
haps, one of the great educational insti-
tutions of its day. 
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY 
PAGE EIGHT. 
BASEBALL LEAGUE COM-
PLETES SECOND WEEI<:'. 
The completion of the second week 
of competition in the baseball loague 
saw the eliminaLon of the Pi K. A. 
and the Kappa Alpha. To date the 
following teams have one defea.t reg-
.st el'ed agamst them: Grubstakers, 
Lambda Ch:, K>appa Sigma, BonanL3, 
1:- rosepct ol'3 and Faculty, whi: e the 
Independent s, VocRtes and Sigma ::-~LI 
ha'V e yet t o taste defeat. 
The following g _ mes Wl!re lllayed 
during' the past week: Thc Sigma ]\Tll 
,trImmed the. Bon~nzao. 12 to i. 
Schaeffer and Watkins formed t he 
;r; rintipal part of the Sigma Nu team, 
whil e Ana took care of the twirliilg 
e ~d, and Th~mpson the r eceiving ell,l 
fo r the Bonanzas. 
Th e PlOspectOl'5 e lim'nated t he Pi 
K. A. from further competition by de-
fe ILng them' 10 to rl. The third in-
ning 5pelled defeat for the PI K. A. 
[O'O"legation as the Prospectors ran in 
s"x'" runs in this inni ng. Hatteries : Pi 
K. A., Gilbert and Wright. Prospec-
tors, Gi.(breath, E lli ff and Farris. 
A nother team was eliminated from 
the seri Es when the Kappa Sigmas de-
feated the K appa Alphas 5 to 2. Ow-
ing to the fact that the game was late 
in °getting started, only four and one-
half innings of play were completed . . 
Camero'n and White took care of the 
Battery work for the Kappa S:gi:, 
while Rou ntree a nd Moodie d id like-
wise fo r the Kappa Alpha. 
The VO Cla t es went on a battinlg 
~pree , wal.lop ing the ball to all corn_ 
u :: of the l ot, and t r oun ced the Grub-
'.Itakers, 21 to 6. The V·ocates pre-
sented a strong line-up, and will un-
doubt edly put u p a hard fight for the 
cham.pionship. Batteries: Vocates 
Dennis a n d F.arrell; Grubstakers, 
Ga,mmeter, Rood) a:nd Teter. 
The first thre81 games for the com-
ing week are: Sigma Nu vs. I ndc-
pen den ts ; Bonan za vs. GrU'bsrtakers; 
Prospectors vs. Kappa Sigmas. 
TRIANGULAR TRACK MEET TO 
BE HELD NEXT SAURDA Y. 
The annual trinagular track meet b e_ 
tween Spr:ngfield, Drury and the Min_ 
ers wnl be h eld Saturday, April 22, at 
Dru:ryr Last year's meet was h eld in 
Rolla and was won by the Springfield 
Teachers. Both Drury and Springfield 
boast of well balanced teams this year 
and judging hom t he advance dope 
the Miners will fl3ce some keen com-
petition. 
Another w eek of practice, with the 
experience acquired in the Washing-
ton meet raises the Miners' chances of 
copping the meet considerab:y. 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
CLEANING THE TEETH 
A GOOD HABIT--MADE EASY WITH 
DR. WEST'S TOOTH BRUSH 
50 CENTS 
GET ONE AT 
THE MINERS' CO-OP, 8TH AND PINE 
PA Y BY CHBCl~ 
O.,e of our dep ositors fo und that facts 
h ::< d been m isr epresen te d in a busin ess 
d eal. H e m 5kes it a habit to pay by 
check; and he had handed over a check 
in t hi < tr·al1sacLon. 
He imm ed ia t ely called Us up and a3k- . 
eel th t we st op payme nt on the check. 
He could not have do ne this if he had 
han de d over cash. 
l '::ly by check for your convenience 
a '1 d protection. 
ROL·LA STATE BANK 
HEt ER'S CLO' N6 "USE 
LOCAL H8ADQUARTERS FOR 




KNOWN AS THE BEST 
THE BEST KNOWN 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
DE.NNIE'S CAFE THE BEST HOTEL 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
ON THE FRISCO 
















FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRA Y1S BARBER SHOP 
LET 
BLTSS 
Shine Y )ur Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
~'" i4ry",t ,,11"'9 Qy.M'I 
~1lf;l1inthe WlU'ld 
FOR the student or prof., the 
superb VENUS out·rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. 




CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
fHE MISSOURI MINER. 
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ma n ency in things. He call ed abten. 
t ;on '. 0 the fact that the British Em· 
p re is an emp 1' 2 built u pon com· 
pTom se ; f urther, tha t the Brit ish Em. 
p 'r e ;s and h , 5 been for some tim e 
the most powerfu l in t h e world. H e 
cong ra tulated the student body upon 
~ howing wch a :o pirit" saying that the 
faculty had considered the affair pure-
Iya st ud ent matter, and had fe'lt sure 
thr lt in th e end the stud Ents would 
ceU ];: th e mat~er f or themselves. 
The 'm en t o whom the oath of office 
was a dmini ',te red, and the organi7.u. 
Lons t hey r epresent, are a s f olow:; : 
J , P . Dl'yan Sig;ma Nu; W . E. H. 
K n: ght, Pi K. A.; D. L. Moodie, Kap. 
pa Alph }, J. O. Hu nt Lambda Chi A i· 
r;ha ; W . B. Crutche~" Kappa Sigm" ; 
C. G. Bower s, Prosp ectors ; A. W. 
y fa ker , Grubd akers; P. F. Thomp· 
c O c' o Bon anza . J. McCarthy F. O. 
F,nk, P. L. Blake, D. B. Jett, J. E. 
Cou nch, H. V. Fairch.ld, H. H . Ke~ s· 
l e1', Independents; That afternoon the 
C }uncil had 'ts first meeting ar,J 
elected Fairchi d president. 
It w : s obvious that somethin g; 
should be done to reme dy the situa· 
tion a s it stood o'n April 2 but 11,0 on ~ 
wa ~, willing to make a start. The fra. 
te r:~1 ty men said they were out b e!· 
c'a UEe of a princ 'ple , and would stay 
out until some action to remedy the 
': r :!: ent cond ition was taken; th'e non. 
fl'~ternity men said th ~,t since the 
:::r a ter ,1,ty m e'n w ere out it was the 
du ' y of tho~ e left "in" to keep thing'S 
g1 ) ;ng. Th s, they proceeded to do, 
a ~ d n a sho rt whi e the Min er Board, 
th " Rollamo L,oard, the t ra ck team, 
: r. d the var ious ot her ol:ganizatioll s 
wer e carrying on w ' th such recruir s 
<is cou d be found. But ,pmde in a 
confl ict that had be ~ n going on with 
varyi ng degrees of intensity for ~e \T. 
era I years, t he confl ict b etw een frat 
:1n d no n-frat flor control of student 
::: ffa i: 2, kept eith er s:d 3 from takin g 
:? n y st eps t oward a l'eco ncili "t:on. 
,Eu t for som e time past the id~a 
that a realization of the ideal th .:lt 
should rule a student body , namely , R 
L6g'~ ;' ~ nd b , tter Alma M i t er de· 
1 e.l :' ed upon the su'bvrdi'na tion of fa .!. 
t ::mal in t erests f ,or the one big inter-
e t , h ::: d been g rowing in the m nds of 
severa, of t he old'er a nd more influen· 
ci a l m en 8n the campus . They dec id. 
e d t lnt to their knowledge, there h ::1'1 
n eve;' be , 'n a m eet ing of the twa 
g roups in whi:ch all the cards h ~ d b een 
l aid on the table in which some at· 
t empt had been made to elimin 'l re 
some of the fal se pr'de , the j ea '18u ,,:.' . 
and unfounded distrust. They de· 
c ds d tha t now was th e tim e f or such 
PAGE NINE. 
a meeting to be called, and, learning 
that t he Graduate Students were hav. 
ing a me eting on Apri. 3rd , decided 
to pu t t heir &deas before that body 
2n d SEe if its Eupport could be obtain. 
ed, 
Afte r co ns 'derable discussion on 
the ma t te r, th e Graduate Students d e· 
cided to suppar t the idea, and called a 
me e,ting of two representatives from 
eac h club and fraternity and four 
f rom the independents, to' diEcuss th,~ 
m at t er sti :l further, and to endeavor 
to find some common ground UPO;l 
'.Vb! eh t o build for the futur e. This 
'r. ew body me,t ,"vith the Graduate Stu_ 
dents on April 4th, and made a good 
st.a r t upo'n the wo rk which it was des. 
Lned to GO. AI: , the m en there ac' 
ce pted the 'de'a in principl e at least, 
and r 2solved to submi,t it to their reo 
' pective organiza ll:ons the next day. 
I-I - ~t 0 was n ecessary, b ecause the 
work of the track team was seriously 
hampen d, an d t he Athletic Board of 
Control was serio usly considering 
canceLng al t he t rack meets flor the 
~p l in g . It was hoped that an agree· 
ment could be r ea ched in time to have 
the fraternity men p3l'u:cipated in the 
m Eet ' '' I th Wa::hing'>ton U , on April 14. 
All the organizations in school sig~ 
n ified the 'r approval of the id ea, and 
so at the next meeting of the unofficia, 
b ody the &ituation was discussed 
fro,m var',ous angles, and a a ommittee 
appointEd to l:ncor,por 3.te the genera , 
opi'nions a nd ideas in a tentative con. 
f :t tuti on, The matter then developed 
i'oto on e of working out a constitution 
that WilS acceptable to all concerned. 
The general body , the de egates to 
whi ch had by this t'me been duly au. 
thor,z ed 3 S such .by their re,pective 
organizations, ac,ted as the melting 
pot in to which t he different ideas 
were thrown, and out of which came 
id.ea s a cceptable to a r , g enerally ;n 
the form of compromise. 
Th e const itution , as finally l'atifi,~ j 
by a ll the fr , rt;e rnitl:es and clubs, and 
by the i'ndepend ents, is printed on 
Page Three. 
FISHING S~ASON CALLS 
FISHING TACKLE 
FOR 
WE HAVE GOT WHAT YOU 
WANT 
L. C. SMITH & SON 
PAGE TEN. 
W. W. WISHON '81, WILL HEAD 
NEW EXPLORATION CO. 
Mr. Wishon's Success in Other Fields 
Insl~ires \Confic~ence in His New 
Under tak;ng. 
Mojave County (Ar iz.) Miner. 
Weare p:eased to announce thi3 
week the organization of the Wishon 
Exploratio n Company, under Dela-
ware charter f or the purpose of ex-
ploiting pro~1'sing properties of the 
Southwest and Mexico. The directors 
are W. W. Wishon, m;ning engineE>r, 
John H Ware president of the Cen-
tral Co;nmercial Company, and Car-
rol! G. Dolman , attorney of Kingman , 
Ar'zona; H. 0, R usseJ, president and 
gen er a l manager of t h e SClrch:ight 
Supply Company, Searchlight, Nevil-
da . and W. A . Millard, attorney, of 
'Plymouth, Fa. 
The selecaion of our townsman 
Mr. W ishon, m:ning en gineer, a s chid 
executive by associ3tes who will back 
his judgment fin ancially, is due to hi,> 
successfu management in the past of 
im.portant mining properties which be 
deve loped from small show;ngs into 
<>'reat dividend paying mines, Among 
these ' s the Speculator mine of Butte, 
M,ontana , from which he extracted 
~o m('thlll g likt' fiv E! miJl,,;n dollars. 
Thp- min e was then so d to the North 
BULte Mi n ;ng Company for five Iml-
ion'; ('ash since which t ime the prop-
erty has' shown accrll.~d pl'ufits of 
,ome e:ghteen mlUon dollars. 
The Wl,hor: ExploJ'aLon G1l11p::my 
evid"ntly c(·n s id en the (J utl ·)ok favor-
:1hl '= fo], the slle(;t'ssful devplo pIl1 ent 
of mining pl 'opertle,; ner 8 si nce they 
hav" a l re:>. dy p.egotiated for one gr()up 
~nd abo have under option other well 
kll ,) ,,'!1 groclps, whic h :\\\'"it only the 
~ppli c"tion of proper capit::tl. "i.e b e-
sp r'ule for thj~ c(,mp:ll1Y tlj e succes 
w;l;t:h the'r en terpr:se deserves. In 
this connection we (lllOte tr.f· \Y()nl;; of 
::tttornep Carroll G. Do'ma"1 regarding 
th~ splendid work h eJ'etofol· ... d'me by 
M~· . Wishon during his fo nJ'~(' (:n years 
of min ing operations in Montalla: 
"While I consider the rc::t1 :o tepping 
~ton <'s to Mr. Wishen's notahle ~L1C ­
ces, were the posit'ol" of aso'stant 
chen',ist of the Parrot find foll(twing 
that chief ch em:st of tht~ J.\f()J!t~'1a 
Ore ' Pllrchasm g Company, both at 
that time sme:ters of a high order, 
thu~ acquainting himself thoroughly 
w:th t h e bu siness of pU"cha ~in~' a r d 
smelting ores of every charader. II e 
thelJ took charge of th e Ramsde' l Par-
rot lease, which h a pE:!"'od 0: four 
ye "l'S netted the o'vner ::tplll'OX mat2ly 
one million dollar.:;; and ,luring this 
:imc he a'so deve'opel t11 e ~.~l(>br<,ted 
Minnie Healy minc, wh ich F . Angus-
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
SEE 
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tus Heine afterward pUl'ch~sed :It 
1\1'1.'. Wi~hon's suggestion , and which 
was Mr. He:TI<~c ' s princ 'pal assct wten 
h= slQ:id hi s Butte holcLngs to the 
Arr::. lglmatecl Copp,'!' '::;01119an ), 1'(11' 
tOUlteen million d ull ar s, 
','It w s during '"he h bter part of 
Mr. W ishon's eng.l~;Qnlle,: : ",Jih the 
Rarnede I parrot min e that he a lso lll1-
d rklok the management of thc Spec_ 
ulFtor m ine, which had beer: ,"aved by 
the former man : gem ent f ro m the \j,)J 
t o the 40 0 ft, level, and was at that 
time en~aged in lit:gaVon inl'olv:ng 
two m Ilion do .llars with the Anacomh 
Copper Company. Mr. Wishon's skill 
in deve;oping the disputed territory 
enab led the liLgants to settle amica-
bly. This sett}ement enIng-ed the 
Specu a tor b y fOl'ty-sev2l1 l inear f eet 
of vein , m - king a total of three hUIl-
dred ni :Jety-seven feet al ong the vein, 
t he ore body averaging about on,'-
11.:1lf tha t d stanc e. From this ore 
shoot be ow th e 90 0 ft. level was ex-
t.l:cted under hi s management SOIT.", 
ITV2 m'l'ion dollars. Finding that orig-
:n a l deposit'on ~et 'i n about the 2,001) 
ft, evel, he caUSed the company to 
o~tion fram the Lewishon Brothers of 
New York the Jessie property some 
1, 200 fee t nor th of t he Specul l t 'Jr 
and upo n cross-cutting the vein from 
the ] ,600 ft. station of the Specula-
tor sold the ent're pi'operty t o the 
Korth Butte M;ning Company for five 
mil ion dollals ca~h, t hus closin g a 
p2rformance it would be d:fficult to 
duplicate. This achieVement 1S th E> 
n: ore remarkable owing to t h e fact 
tlll't Mr. Wishon was at all times 
\, orking up on his .niti ' tive and und er 
the most adver2e conditions, su ch as 
taki g over ::t b::tdly caved pr operty, 
:1. nd with extraordinary m:n 'ng CO llI'-
agop au thol~'zing enormous develop-
ment in opening the J essie mine aft~l' 
it ha"l bee~ turned down by every en-
g' neer a '1 d geologist conversant with 
eo!'dilt ion s exisbng superficially. His 
dedpnr:~'1 tr~ rc~ult of c3reful stud y 
cover'ng a period of two ye -r ::1 th:lt 
the Jess'e ores wou'd be f ound upon 
tht:> 1,600 ft . level, but not upon th c 
] 200 ft. lev=! proved correct. Sub-
ENLARGING 
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~eq u cn t d2vE'lopment ~ howed that 
Lhe'l' ap2X was at t h e 1,250 ft. level. 
"With 1111'. Wishon's highly special-
ized k' 0,,' edge of min .ng in all it, 
branche", together with his remark-
able abdity lo locate ore bodies as ex_ 
Empl'fi ed by h 's IJa,t achievement It 
t he ~el'l' ice of the Wish 8n Exploration 
Comp ny, we have only to r eview h:5 
record t o feel ass ured that he w'n 
gu .de it t o ~uccess." 
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